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Summary 
Background. the study aimed to evaluate the scope and level of rural residents’ knowledge 
on the prevention of lyme borreliosis and how this knowledge is used by residents of some 
selected rural areas of lublin Province.
Material and methods. a survey methodology was conducted with a sample of respondents 
of the Firlej and Kock communes (lubartów county) and Borki commune (Radzyń Podlaski 
county). the study group involved 100 rural residents aged 18-67 years (mean 43; SD 0.14).
Results. among rural residents participating in the study, 35% are engaged in agriculture, 
and 61% have backyard gardens. 14% of the respondents have experienced a single tick bite, 
while 26% multiple bites. out of those respondents who have experienced tick bites, only 
12.5% have undergone diagnostic tests for the presence of lyme borreliosis. the reported 
bite sites were found mostly in the lower limb (55%), stomach (40%), upper limb (30%), and 
the observed symptoms included first of all: muscle pain (50%), headache (37.5%), impaired 
concentration (20%), fever (17.5%), bone and joint pain (12.5%). a total of 30%   farmers and 
rural residents consider their knowledge on the prevention of tick-borne diseases as minimal.
Conclusions. It is necessary to undertake educational activities that would not only 
contribute to an increase in the level of knowledge of countryside residents on the prevention 
of tick-borne diseases but also lead to taking appropriate measures when bites occur.
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Streszczenie
Wprowadzenie. celem badań była ocena zakresu i poziomu wiedzy na temat profilaktyki 
boreliozy z lyme i powszechności jej stosowania wśród mieszkańców wybranych obszarów 
wiejskich z terenu województwa lubelskiego.
Materiał i metody. Badania ankietowe przeprowadzono wśród mieszkańców gminy Firlej 
i Kock (powiat lubartowski) oraz gminy Borki (powiat radzyński). Grupę badaną stanowiło 
100 mieszkańców obszarów wiejskich, w wieku 18-67 lat (śr. 43; SD 0,14).
Wyniki. wśród mieszkańców wsi biorących udział w badaniu 35% zajmuje się rolnictwem, 
a 61% posiada przydomowy ogródek. Jednokrotnego pokłucia przez kleszcze doświadczyło 
14% respondentów, zaś wielokrotnego 26%. Spośród osób pokłutych przez kleszcze tylko 
12,5% wykonywało badania diagnostyczne w kierunku boreliozy z lyme. najczęściej 
badani informowali o ukłuciach w obrębie kończyny dolnej (55%), brzucha (40%), kończyny 
górnej (30%), a obserwowane objawy to bóle mięśni (50%) i bóle głowy (37,5%), osłabienie 
koncentracji (20%), gorączka (17,5%), bóle kostno-stawowe (12,5%). łącznie 30% rolników 
i mieszkańców terenów wiejskich ocenia swoją wiedzę zakresie profilaktyki chorób 
odkleszczowych jako minimalną.
Wnioski. Konieczne jest podjęcie działań edukacyjnych, które przyczynią się do zwiększenia 
poziomu wiedzy mieszkańców wsi w zakresie zasad profilaktyki chorób odkleszczowych 
i podejmowania odpowiednich czynności w sytuacjach, kiedy dojdzie do pokłucia przez 
kleszcze.

Słowa kluczowe: profilaktyka, borelioza z lyme, mieszkańcy wsi
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Introduction

Forestry workers, farmers, forest undergrowth pickers, hunters and people actively resting outdoors are 
most likely to get into contact with ticks which are vectors of Borrelia burgdorferi sensu lato (s.l.), Anaplasma 
phagocytophilum, Babesia spp. and tick-borne encephalitis virus [1,2,3]. For humans, the risk of getting 
infected with the listed pathogens depends on the ticks density and infection prevalence in a given area as well 
as the populations of wild animals – their reservoir [4]. In Poland, the proportion of particular genospecies 
of B. burgdorferi s.l. in tick infection varies. In lublin Province, I. ricinus infections are caused primarily by B. 
burgdorferi sensu stricto (62.8%), B. afzelii (39.8%) and B. garinii (17.8%) [5]. Anaplasma phagocytophilum was 
found in 5.9% [6] and I. ricinus – in   8.9% [7]. the percentage of ticks infected by Babesia microti on Polish 
territory fluctuates, ranging from 0.6%   – 16.3% [7].

In countries of the northern Hemisphere, lyme borreliosis is the most common tick-borne zoonosis [8]. 
according to the national Institute of Public Health – national Establishment for Hygiene in Poland, in 2015, 
there were reported 13 625 cases of lyme borreliosis (incidence of 35.4/100 thousand) [9]. the number of the 
diagnosed cases of the disease in particular provinces differed. In lublin Province, there was an increase in the 
incidence of lyme borreliosis within a few years: in 2012 – 659 cases (incidence of 30.4 / 100 thousand) [10]; in 
2013 - 816 (incidence of 37.8 / 100 thousand) [11]; 2014 – 854 (incidence of 39.7 / 100 thousand) [12]. In 2015, 
lublin was ranked fourth in terms of the incidence of lyme borreliosis in the country (incidence of 51/100 
thousand, 1,094 cases) [9].

Infections of B. burgdorferi in conjunction with the developing clinical symptoms of lyme borreliosis can 
have a significant impact on the quality of life and work of people in the agricultural sector. the results of the 
survey conducted among farmers in different parts of lublin province show that the IgM/IgG antibodies anti-B. 
burgdorferi were found in about 28% – 38.5% of the respondents [13,14]. Farmers are more likely to experience 
tick bites and B. burgdorferi infection than those living in more urbanised areas, which led to the recognition of 
lyme borreliosis as an occupational disease associated with farm work [15,16,17]. Farming system and the way 
it functions causes that farmers are exposed to tick bites throughout the whole activity period of these arachnids, 
i.e. from early spring to late autumn [18,19]. In eastern Poland, farms and fields are often located near deciduous 
and mixed forests, which contributes to the incidence of bites during fieldwork and while harvesting timber in 
woodlands [13,16,19,20]. clinical symptoms accompanying lyme borreliosis, which affect the osteoarticular 
system (lyme arthritis) and the nervous system, (neuroborreliosis) can have a significant impact on work 
performance and efficiency especially in jobs that require physical effort, including farm work; that is what that 
farmers do. unlike the other professional group –   forestry workers, farmers do not undergo regular tests for 
lyme borreliosis. thus, it seems that only farmers’ high awareness of the threat of tick-borne diseases, an ability 
to properly remove the tick needled in the skin and recognise the early symptoms of infection, enables them to 
take appropriate steps to diagnose the disease and commence treatment.

the study aimed to evaluate the scope and level of knowledge on the prevention of lyme borreliosis and the 
way it is used by residents of some selected rural areas of lublin Province. 

Material and methods

Survey research was conducted among the residents of some rural areas located in lublin Province: Firlej and 
Kock communes (lubartów county) and Borki commune (Radzyń Podlaski county). the study group involved 
100 rural residents, aged 18-67 years (mean 43; SD 0.14), including 62 women aged 18-67 years (mean 42.4; SD 
0.48), and 38 men aged 22-66 years (mean 43.7; SD 0.51). 

In order to achieve the research goal, the researcher used a questionnaire with 17 original questions on: 
the frequency of reported tick bites, methods for removing arachnids, bite sites, onset of symptoms which 
according to the respondents were associated with the bite, prevention methods used to minimize the number 
of stings, awareness of how domestic animal carry ticks into the living quarters, level of knowledge among rural 
population on lyme borreliosis and need to increase it. the questionnaire research was conducted from July to 
october 2015, during individual meetings.

Results

among the rural residents taking part in the study 35 persons (35%) work in agriculture; 44 respondents 
(44%) have another job, not connected with agriculture away from home, but have their home garden; 17 people 
(17%) do not work professionally but have a home garden; and 4 respondents (4%) do not have a garden and 
work away from home performing jobs unrelated to agriculture. 

Prophylaxis of lyme borreliosis...
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Forty respondents (40%) report that, despite living in a rural environment, they seldom stay in forested 
areas, 34 respondents (34%) tend to frequent forests and 26 respondents (26%) occasionally go to woods.

14 respondents (14%) have experienced a single tick bite, 26 persons have had multiple bites (26%), while 60 
of those surveyed   (60%) have not received any tick bite in their life.

out of 40 respondents who declared having been bitten by a tick, 13 persons went to the doctor or nurse for 
help in order to remove the tick (32.5%), 11 respondents (27.5%) informed about grasping the tick with fingers 
and pulling it out, 6 people twisted the arachnid using tweezers (15%), 5 persons removed it with tweezers 
through a simple, energetic motion (12.5%), 2 respondents scraped it off with a fingernail (5%), 1 person doused 
the tick with a disinfectant (2.5%), and   2 respondents used other methods (5%). nobody reported applying an 
oily substance to the tick so that it would come out on its own. Moreover, 9 persons (22.5%) disinfected the place 
after removing the tick.

Furthermore, the respondents reported on the areas of the body where they had spotted attached ticks. they 
most frequently informed about tick bites within the lower limb (22 cases, 55%), the belly area (16 cases, 40%), 
the upper limb (12 cases, 30%). the ticks were less often spotted on the back (3 cases, 7.5%), the neck (2 cases, 
5%), the chest (2 cases, 5%) and the head (1 case, 2.5%). 

the respondents also informed about the appearance of symptoms which they had linked with the tick 
bite. 9 patients (22.5%) indicated skin lesions, forms of erythema greater than 5 cm in diameter. However, the 
people bitten by ticks most often complained about muscle pain (20 people; 50%), and headache (15 people; 
37.5%). other reported symptoms included: concentration impairment (8 persons, 20%), fever (7 persons, 
17.5%), osteoarticular pain (5; 12.5%), meningitis (4 persons; 10%), arthritis (3 persons; 7.5%), and facial nerve 
paralysis (1 person; 2.5%). 

only 5 persons (12.5%), out of 40, who had been bitten underwent diagnostic tests to detect lyme borreliosis, 
while the others did not make such a diagnosis (35 people; 87.5%).

next, the respondents were asked about the measures they took to reduce the risk of tick bites. they informed 
that while staying outdoors they use repellents but with varying frequency: 14 persons (14%) do it often, 36 
people (36%) – rarely, and 50 respondents (50%) do not use them at all. Besides, 47 people (47%) often inspect 
their body after returning from forested areas in order to check if they have been bitten by a tick. Such actions 
are rarely taken by 42 respondents (42%), and 11 rural residents (11%) do not take this type of action. 

Rural residents were also asked whether they know that cats and dogs can bring ticks on their fur into the 
household which are alive and not attached to the animal skin. the majority of the respondents (92 people; 92%) 
confirmed that they have such knowledge, but at the same time, many of them admitted that their animals are 
kept in the households. also, 38 (38%) and 28 (28%) respondents respectively reported that cats and dogs are 
let into the house. then, there were those who denied that cats and dogs are kept at homes (62% and 72% of the 
respondents respectively).

the respondents were asked to assess their knowledge level on lyme borreliosis. 4 persons (4%) declared 
lack of knowledge in this respect, but 2 of them indicated that they were willing to increase it, while another 2 
did not want to do it. 30 people (30%) estimated their knowledge of lyme borreliosis as minimal – 2 persons 
from this group did not want to learn about it, 6 indicated that they had no opinion on this issue, while 22 
people wanted to acquire some more knowledge about the disease. the largest group, i.e. 59 respondents (59%), 
estimated that their knowledge was at a medium level, out of whom 40   would like to deepen it, 10 chose the 
option ‘I do not know’ whether I want to increase it, and 9 people did not want to educate themselves in this area. 
Seven persons (7%) estimated that their knowledge of lyme borreliosis was high and 3 more did not wish to 
increase it. Further, there were also those who wished to get more information (4 persons).

Finally, the rural residents were asked if they knew that lyme borreliosis is considered to be an occupational 
disease for farmers. only 29 people (29%) gave affirmative answers to this question while 71 persons (71%)   
said that they did not have any knowledge in this field. 

Discussion

the agricultural Social Insurance Fund (aSIF) reports that the number of one-time compensations paid by 
the agricultural Social Insurance Fund because of lyme borreliosis in 2009 involved 132 cases; in 2010 – 125; in 
2011 – 146; in 2012 – 155, and in 2013 –   176 [15]. In 2014, damage to health in connection with lyme borreliosis 
ranging from 6% to over 61% was found in 179 cases analysed by the agricultural Social Insurance Fund [22], 
while in 2015 – in 197 [23].

the results of this study indicate that 71% of the surveyed persons living in the countryside did not know that 
lyme borreliosis is recognised as an occupational illness of farmers. the results also proved that countryside 
residents rarely use medical consultations despite the self-perceived symptoms that are associated with tick 
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bites. after the bite occurred, only 12.5% of the respondents made diagnostic tests to detect lyme borreliosis. 
However, the residents are willing to obtain a doctor or nurse’s help with removing the tick (32.5%). Further, 
they   most often informed about bite areas in the lower limb (55%), the stomach area (40%), the upper limb 
(30%), and the symptoms which were observed most often included: muscle pain (50%) and headache (37.5%), 
impaired concentration (20%), fever (17.5%), as well as bone and joint pain (12.5%). Bartosik et al. [18] recorded 
similar symptoms in the respondents who reported having been bitten among the inhabitants of south-eastern 
Poland. these included: fever (36%), joint pain (35%) and headache (34%) [18].

as there is no vaccine against lyme borreliosis, the best form of preventing B. burgdorferi infections is to 
avoid being bitten by ticks. Individual prevention includes appropriate clothing, avoiding animal paths and 
trails, inspecting the body after visits in wooded areas, and using tick repellents [24]. according to the study 
by Bartosik et al. [18], 26% of the surveyed inhabitants of south-eastern Poland wore clothes protecting the 
body against tick bites, 13% used repellents, and 4% of the respondents inspected their body after returning 
from forested areas [18]. among the surveyed inhabitants of Dolny Śląsk, 40% respondents did not use any 
methods of protection against ticks, and this applies more to men (46%) than women (24%). the respondents 
most frequently choose clothes that prevent ticks from direct access to the skin (31%) and use repellents (15%) 
[24]. among the workers employed in forest exploitation in 4 forest inspectorates subordinate to the General 
Directorate of the State Forests in lublin, 75% declared using repellents [25]. the authors’ research reveals that 
50% of the countryside residents do not use any repellents while being outdoors. It is more common to inspect 
the body to check for any tick bites. this type of prevention is often used by 47 persons (47%). 

on the other hand, the study conducted among students of tourism and recreation in Biala Podlaska 
demonstrated that over 59% of the respondents do not use any tick repellents, while only 5.4% do that quite 
often. the habit of inspecting the body after returning from forested areas is always followed by 16.8% of the 
students [26] and 23.8% of the high school students in Biala Podlaska living in rural areas [27]. 12.8% students 
[26] and 12.2% high school students [27] have never performed this activity. In contrast, the surveyed students 
from the czech Republic declared using repellents (64% women / 50% men) and wearing clothes covering up all 
of the body (50% women / 38% men) [28]. 

Quick and proper removal of the attached tick is an element of the lyme borreliosis prophylaxis. the tick 
should be firmly and properly removed with tweezers, and then the bite area should be disinfected [29]. this 
way of removing ticks was declared by 18.3% of the surveyed students from Biala Podlaska, whereas 42.7% 
people disinfected the bite area after removing the tick [26]. High school students in Biala Podlaska who came 
from rural areas declared that they knew how to remove the attached tick in a proper way (49.1%) [27]. only 19% 
people coming from rural and urban areas surveyed by Bartosik et al. [30] declared the use of the recommended 
method of removing ticks, i.e. tweezers, while pulling them out because doing it fingers turned out to be the 
most popular method (44%). only 3% of the respondents used doctor’s assistance when removing ticks [30]. 
the conducted studies reveal that the countryside residents often use doctor or nurse’s aid when pulling the tick 
out (32.5%). If they remove the arachnids on their own, they either twist them with tweezers (15%) or extract 
them, also with tweezers, with one simple energetic move (12.5%). the bite area was disinfected by 22.5% of 
the respondents.

the obtained results indicate the need for education regarding the prevention of tick-borne diseases among 
farmers and inhabitants of rural areas since 30% of the respondents consider their knowledge as minimal. Many 
respondents feel the need to broaden their knowledge in this field. the aSIF official websites include educational 
information and prevention booklets, from which farmers can learn about the health and safety issues at work 
in a broad sense, including information on how to protect themselves from infections of pathogens transmitted 
by ticks [31]. the research by Pańczuk et al. illustrates the effectiveness of educational activities, as 43.9% of the 
students considered their knowledge as minimal before attending the lecture on the prevention of tick-borne 
diseases, including lyme borreliosis. after the lecture, 97.3% of the respondents felt that their level of knowledge 
was high or medium [26]. In a similar study conducted among high school students, it was reported that 42.8% 
of the students considered the level of their knowledge as minimal, and 28.3% as medium, before attending the 
lecture. after the lecture, 74.5% of the students felt that their level of expertise was high [27]. cisak’s research 
results indicate the importance of educational activities in preventing tick-borne diseases among individuals 
from occupational risk groups [25]. 

Conclusions

It is necessary to undertake educational activities that will contribute to increasing the level of the countryside 
residents’ knowledge with regard to the principles of tick-borne disease prophylaxis and undertaking appropriate 
measures when ticks occur.
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